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WITHROW RETURNS 
AFTER TWO WEEKS 

VISIT IN GEORGIA

Lamb Co. Schools 29 HOGS AVERAGE C O T T O N  G R O W E R S  T O  B E  P A ID  S 3  T O  Sudan Business Men LEVELLAND GIRL 
Receives Balance Of GAIN OF 124 LBS. $ n  RENTAL AND L E T  L A N D  L IE  ID L E  T  Ai K I L L E D  IN AUTO

ACCIDENT SUNDAYState School Fund IN SEVEN WEEKS

, 1 received the balance of their
J. W. Withrow returned jg32_33 apportionments, L. D 

Thursday, October 5, froin Sug- R„cheii2> county superintendent 
ar Valley, Georgia where he a t-1 ijf schoois, stated in reporting 
tended the funeral »t his bro- receipt of warrants for $6,- 
ther, Howard Withrow, 44, whoiryp  ̂ xhe warrants are being 
died the 20th of September, one held in the banks of the 
week after his daughter’s death. tv

Mr. Withrow also visited in 
Dalton, Georgia, and Cleveland,
Tenntsee, while he was there.
He reported that the people in 
that country were receiving cot
ton checks. One of his broth
ers plowed up four acres of cot
ton which was half »f his crop 
and received $32.00 for it. The 
people .there could hardly be
lieve that same formers in this 
country were receiving over | _

Conditions in those states WARREN HEARS FROM
visited by Mr. Withrow are not CTftl CM AlfTftlUADIVC
near so good as they are here, j o lU LtIN  A u IUIVIUd ILl
Mr. Withrow states that the 
crops did not took good until

Lamb County schools have Buys Hogs From Buyers And ; Scale of Payment In 1934 Pro-

Littlefield received the largest 
amount, $3,044, while Sudan 
received $1,905. Other sums re
ceived include: Spade, $116; 
Amherst, $622; Olton, $294; 
Spring Lake, $250 all «n trans
portation aids.

Hart’s Camp received $278 on 
salary aid and Fieldton $258 to 
complete per capita apportion
ment.

Sells Them Back Seven 
Weeks Later For 

$$111.65 Profit

T. C. Wiseman bought 29 
hogs averaging 72 pounds each 
from Thos. P. Howard on Aug
ust 2, at $2.25 per hundred and 
sold the same hogs back to Mr. 
Howard on September 14. aver
aging 196 pounds at $3.80 per 
hundred, clearing exactly $3.85 
a piece on the hogs.

Mr. Wiseman t«ok the hogs 
to his farm northwest of Su
dan and gave them worm pills. 
After this he turned them loose

gram Will Be Based on 
Potential Yield Of 

Land

in a Sudan patch where they 
had access to a self feeder filled 
with grain. He did not feed

season is below the “parity” A new 1933 Chevrolet automo- j ____
price for the staple based on bile will be given away by the Johnnie Heath daughter
pr£-war averages. Any rentals Sudan Business Men »«em ber 0{NJ [r Mrs 0  v  Heath of 
that have been advanced by £ ’ 1l®2f ’ The automobile has Levelland waj5 tastantly tm ed

-------  that time will be deducted from been purchased from the Chesh- . head-on collisslon of two
Cott«n growers will be paid the benefit payments. About er Chevrolet company, and 1 rs .. highway near Ar-

’ -----  ~  . .  . . .  - -  „ne-half of the cotton produced be placed on display at their Su n d a /™ rn in ra b o u t
ed is ordinarily requir'd for sh"w room in the near future. 'J^SSskT  Y g
domestic use have been completed The unfortunate young lady

The administration completed and 43 merchants in Sudan are who graduated from the Level-

rentals of from $3 to $11 an 
acre to let their lands lie idle 
next year in the government’s 
newest program for trimming 
surplus farm production.

The scale of payment will b

he got back to Farwell, and 
trom there on tney improved 
until he reached Sudan. 

----------o----------

____.__ 000. This will be met by con-
tha,th thle mo.rnlnf  tinuing the processing tax ofother than what they got o u t l . ,  “ __

of the self feeder, but at night 42 cfnts a p und f r another
_. .. . ... .. ., ‘he fed them crushed grain whi-Dissatisfied with the th e f t ,cb bad been soaked. Then he

distribution today of $71,706,0351 co-operating, in order that the 
in checks to producers who car can be given away the day 

based on the potential yields of Joined in this year’s program by before Christmas Eve, which is
plowing up from 25 to 50 per Saturday.
cent of their growing crop. j People are urged to see the 

In all 661,060 checks have ' show cards or their merchant 
been mailed and 832,000 of 1,- for particulars about the car. 
010,000 certificates of perform- A splendid program Is also be- 
ance providing proof that the j ing arranged to be given In 
grower did plow up at definite i connection with the awarding 
portion of his crop, have been of the Chevrolet automobile, 
received and approved for pay- | ----------o----------
mc-nt. As many as 48.000 CTATP FAIR OPFNS
checks are being issued each O ln lL  r / i l l \  l/I Ell J  
day.

Rental payments will be paid 
said i next year for land producing

the land under the control pro
gram made public today by the 
farm adjustment administrat
ion which aims to bring plant
ings down to 25,000,000 acres in 
1934 as compared with about 
41,000,000 this year.

It was estimated that the 
cost would be about $100,000,-

year.
Farm

land High school, had accom
panied a close friend, Miss Jew 
ell Young, to Dallas, where Mis 
Young was married to Paul Pet
ty. The happy party was re
turning to Fort Worth when 
their car figured in a head-on 
collission with another car.

The parents at Levelland were 
notified and left for Fprt Wor
th to attend the funeral servic
es which were held Monday In 
that city.

administrators
and possession of a 1933 Chev- gave tbem about 15 gallons of they lntend to launch within as little as 75 pounds of cotton with perfect weather, and

WITH BIG BOOM SAT 660 b a l e s  g in n e d
IN SUDAN TO DATE

rolet coupe, the thieves added mjik
insult to injury. They sent the 

.gasoline and <>n bill to the 
owners!

two weeks their campaign to

This along with the small costCOTTON CHECKS
S TILL ARRI\ ING Wi! jarH ■i.Wa«T»erV 21* and|of worm pills and the milk was ---------------  I Arnold Purtell, 23, l«cal boys ^he onjy cost „{ t,be hogs.

Lamb county has received r _ Considering the c<>st of pro

The grain cost for the seven obtain agreements for reducing
per acre. In this year’s program almost 100.000 people tor Open 
land producing less than 100 jng Day, and another good day

we. ks per hog was exactly $2.00. the plantings. The first step pounds was not eligible for J f„r the first Sunday, the State
__ € °  ”  — . i l l  in n  C   _  _  I ,  f m M  T-l • _ . «  m  ...................J     A. .

With the three local gins run
ning fairly steady during the 
day, the total number of bales 
of cotton ginned Is graduallywill be orginization <>f growers. | consideration. Fair of Texas got under way to

Speed is necessary to make | The schedule of payment in a g0od start for its 47 th an- TT_ . . . .
the control compaign parallel’the 1934 pr-gram follows: nuai exposition, which promises —j 11 T"*’ -J ; j °, . v ”"
the government’s program of For land producing approxl- to be the outstanding edition ol inurs“ay. 000 Dales nad >>*«n

1156 cotton checks “iis paymem \ l a Sudan residence about ductogThe” graVm Mr.' wileman 1(,ans of ten cents a mately 75 to 125 pounds per state Fair histo-y. g‘Farmers Gin leads with 245
to farmers for cotton plowed three ^  ,aK°- Inf the caT cleared $11.65 on the hog deal, peund on cotton held by farm- acre, a rental of not over $3 Entertaining more tha.' 1,000

v ""*c 'V " " "  ° ets. The latter will be put into an acre; from 150 to 200 pounds newspaper people and allied in- Da es- wnue rerrys lain is next
op ration s»on under the plans a maximum of $5; 225 to 300 dustries at the Press Day cel-1 bales, and Whiteside
approved by President Roose- pounds, a maximum of $7: ebration, the 4th estate seemed: Gin with 197 bales.

up last summer. This runs the was Warren’s courtesy cardup iuoc ouuumi. i mo luno vilv r _•»
total number of dollars recelv- 
ed to around $600,000 which Is

■ill an .HI company. _ 1 d  1 , y-,, . . .
Weeks passed and the auto- LOCH! fechOOl C h i ld

„ „,t . . . . .  . mobile was not returned buta little more than one third of after o ^ b e ,.  j a state.
the amount due the farmers In ment for Warren did arriye He
tnis county. was asked to pay $49.50 spent

for fuel and lubricants.

I n i i i r i e u  velt' w’ith loans being extended O U N ldinS  i n j u r i e s  b a rommodity credit corpora-

Several small bunches <-f 
checks have been received here 
during the past two weeks, but 
over 200 more are yet to come, 
Sudan has received about one- 
third of the $216000 due farmers 
in this school district.

---------- o----------

About eight o’clock last Fri- 
__ day morning when an Amherst

The coupe 'h ad ''teen  driven and Sudan schocl truck P ^ e d
far and fast. The trail led each other> a twelve year °ld
through Lubbock, Lamesa, As-1 Amherst school pupil Is said
permont, Abilene, and eastward. have thrown a rock at the 
Filling stations in several East Sudan school truck, breaking
Texas cities had serviced the the windshield causing the
car. One bill was from Houston; glass to cut the face of theHome Loans Are the most recent from Hearne daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sul-

D  . * -Jr in Robertson county. liven of near Sudan.
B e i n g  s p e e d e d  i p  “ If I knew where they are."1 The Sudan child was imme-

-----o----- said Warren, Monday "I would diately brought to a local doc-
A technicality which had s t*id them some spending mon-j tor, but was later taken to a 

caused the Home Owner’ Loan :«y- I know they must be short Lubbock hospital, upon advice 
Corporation to hold up all j°f cash.’* from the doctor.
loans in Texas “tor a day or ---------- o----------  The little girl Is getting a-
two” has been removed and COTTON ESTIMATE IS long fine, according to last re
tire corporation is “going right ONLY 117,000 BALES 
ahead without any delay

by a commodity credit corpora- j 
tton to farmers who agree to 
Join in next year’s reduction 
program.

In addition to rental pay
ments. producers Joining In the

325 to 400 pounds, a maximum to have one of the best days1 #
of $9 and for land producing that they have have enjoyed Drive On Illegal 
400 pounds, a maximum of $9 at the "world’s largest state v
and for land producing 400 lair.’’ Concensus of opinion a- L lQ U O r v /O n iln u e u
pounds and over, a maximum nv>ng the press people that It -------------
of $11. was the "smoothest’’ running A drive against illegal llquo-

The amount of the cash rent- oay tney have ever had. In this county Is being con-
1934 control plan will be paid al will be determined by the itinued by Sheriff Len G. Irv

in.
The sheriff has offered a re

NRA BOARD WARNS NEW MANAGER FOR

I ports.
LESS THAN LAST YR. All school truck drivers are

The Texas homestead law, -------
said the corporation, present- Along with an estimate that 
ed a somewhat different situa- 112,885.000 bales of cotton would 
tion than In other States be be grown In the United States 
cause of Its unusually strict j  this year, the agriculture de- 
provlslons and the drafting o f ! partment said Monday that an
proper Instruments for the 
protection of the corporation, 
to apply to that State alone 
were found necessary. Loans! The forecast, 471,000 bales
were not made during this per- higher than that on September 
iod of preparation ol the form 8. The 1933 crop, if the de- 

-0----------  \ partment’s predictions are

obligated to give $1,000 bond for 
the safety of pupils while In 
their care. The local school 
carries accident insurance for 
the benefit of the children who 
ride In busses.

oincreased acreage and "much
«y"biC?“cUon" w“ lndlca' ’ Music Club Has

First Meeting

a benefit on the domestically county associations, subject to COTTON STARTS ROLLING 
consumed portion of their crop the approval of the adjustment in AS SCHOOL CHILDREN 
if the average price during next administration. GO TO FIELDS THIS WEEK, ward of $50 to any citizen of

1 ------  ---------------  the county who furnished In
The Sudan Public Schools will formation leading to the ar- 

be closed for three or four and conviction of person' 
weeks, in order that the school manufacturing illegal liquor

Payment will be made o-'l’- 
when it is through the infor 
mation that the still Is actually 
seized and the operator or op
erators, arrested.

HONORED WITH SHOWER

AGAINST EXEMPTIONS WEST TEXAS GAS

The Beethoven Music club . . .  ,---------- o----------  1 panm enis predictions are Wednesdav afternoon at bers 01 a or *o extendi — **• “* — — —- -------
VFPA FMTAD m c c  borne out. will be only 117,000 k^ T u ™ j  a Harris dlrect rellef rather than c°un- sons’ Arthur and Jack- acc°m- ginning here, has been made. 
VLbA c u l l  UK U lha bales less than that of 1932 Hlf tonance an exemption in fav- panied by Mrs. G. W. Benefield The Circle Back and Amher-

■' I % ■ i  . • . . .  1 1 ilfc* l P  w e r e  C l K I l v  I I IC I I H / C IO  . _ _   m  . u n  j  ____  __ «_____  n n e l T n n n i t n  T o W tse n ta  n l t a n / l A / l  <U _  n l  a L  n 4i «  «h %a <I

children may help gather the 
_____ _____ bumper cotton crop, according

NRA Compliance Boards were Clinton Lackey who war. re- ^  VsperlntenClent
cently made manager of Level- °f tfae local schools, warned against granting ex- land Ljttlefieid Amherst. Su- School was turned out last

emptions from provisions of dan Muleshoe, and Anton for Friday by the school board af-
the President’s Reemployment the West Texas Gas Company, Kf an extensive study had been
Agreement prohibiting child visited the Sudan News office made of the conditions of this
labor today by Dr. Leo Wolman, I Tuesday. teiritory. . .i , . . . . . | Mr. Lackey has moved from The majority of the school
cballP a“  ot the Labor Ad vis- Lu|,bt>ck to Littlefield where he teachers are taking advantage
ory Board, according to Sher- make his home. of this opportunity and are vis-
wood H. Avery, executive-sec- BLUE BONNET NEW’S iting friends and relatives over
retary of the Dallas District Re-1 Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Attaway the state, others are spending 
covery Board, serving North attended the South Plains Fair their vacation in Sudan.
Texas and the state of Okla- j In Lubbock Wednesday. | The school children are help-
homa. W. P. Davis had the mlsfor- ing their parents. Evidently a

Local authorities were urged tone of losing a good work large portion of the school chll-
to provide work for adult mem- horse this week. dren are picking cotton, as a

Mrs. G. A. Benefield and large Increase In the cotton

CIRCLE BACK CLUB

despite the campaign which re 
J. O. “Jop” Owen, editor and ,sult€d la the Pawing under 

owner of the Vega Sentinel, ah°uC 10,396,000 acres this 
dice at his home in Vega Mon- j summer. 
day, October 2. He was a World 
War veteran and a graduate of 
Wayland College at Plainview. i

“Jop” started In the printing -------
business when he became an Mrs. Boyd of the Friendship 
apprentice in the Vega Senti- Home Demonstration club or- 
nel office In 1915 with his In- ganized a club at Circle Back 
structor being H. H. Welmnold. September 7. 
local editor. He later bought the The new club is to meet on 
paper after Mr. Weimhom sold the first Thursday and the 
u  to Mr. Bissel. thud Friday of each month at

Tne survivors are the parents the school building. The next 
tne widow, and two children. meeting date will be October

——— o----------  20th all members are urged to
CITY GARAGE EMPLOYS be there. New members are

NEW AUTO MECHANIC Invited to attend. Mrs. Boyd
■------- ’ has promised to be with us.—

The City Garage has employ- j Signed: Chairman, 
ed Leonard Terry, an experienc ■ ---------- °~

There were eight members fr Qf chljd labor where a and Juanita Johnson attended st schools have also turnedr a on 1/w I no Cflln V * . « —— . _ ■ . • - .  .present to enjoy the study 
course of the lives of compos- child’s earnings are a major 

portion of the family’s Income,
* 2 ^  Mr *»ery . i d  th . f U r U  Re:was rendered by the members 

of the club.
Officers were elected as fol 

lows: Joyce Stone, President 
Margaret Dean, vice-president.

the Fair at Lubbock Wednes- out for the harvest, 
day. ---------- o-

FOl’ND NEAR FRION’A.
lief Administrator Harry L BODY OP SLAIN ^IAN 
Hopkins was stressing In earn-1 
municatlons to state emergen-1 
cy relief officials.

ATTEND REVUE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Salem

Mrs. F. C. Broyles entertain 
ed Friday, October 6th with 
Miscellaneous shower honorln- 
Mrs. Vannerson. formerly Mis' 
Edith Love.

The following program was 
rendered: Song. "Because Hev 
the Only Man’’ Miss Rollins 
Reading “ I want a Regular 
Man.” Ouida Townsend; Song 
"Loves Old Sweet Song”, Mis. 
Denny; Jokes, Mrs. William 
Townsend.

A contest was held to see 
which couple could open a suit 
case and dress In men’s clott
ing in the shortest length of 
time. When Mrs. Vannerson, o- 
pened her suit case she founc 
it filled with shower gifts. 
Another suit case and a beauti
fully arranged box of gifts »•€«I Th<: ot aJ mf n',^ ill€d by Of the Salem Dry Goods Com-

t T n T ^ t h ^ a r r i T '  S^retarv- ‘,The lnt€nt of the adminls- tW° b,uU£t„ WOU" da ln„the *\ead, pany were in Lubbock Tuesday brought In'among whTch“was‘a 
dances S  Me- tratlon in maWn* chlld lab°r 2 *  fou" d a ba!f east,  vhere they attended the pressure cooker as a gift ofneor Proh“>itl»ns a part of the Codes Frlona. Texas, late Sunday after Whoiesaie “  " ‘ -------- i - -  -

Klnley Parliamentarian. Oeor- Qf Fair Competition was to set noon.
ge Weimhold. Reporter; Rub. up a standard which would 
Inez Lam, Chairman of Pro- spread employment among ad 
gram Committee. ults, do away with the lower-

Thls club will meet the 2nd lng wages which Is the ln- 
Wednesday of each month and evitable accompaniment of 
Ls composed of music pupils o. cbud iab0r, and release child- 
Miss Mary Frances Akard, who ren ^  contjnue their education

The man was said by doctors of thc South Pialna have been 
to have been killed about 90 showing samples of merchan- 
days ago. The body had been ^ise to merchants over this 
placed in some tall grass near section. Tuesday night's style 
the edge of a shallow water |«.\ue brought the annual tail 
holc- program to a close.

"— ■■ O-----  ■ . - . - rv— - ■■ ■

Clothing Market the Sudan school faculty.
More than 60 wholesale firms Refreshments were served to

*s the sponsor.

BLUE BONNGT CLUB
ed mechanic, to assist in the GEORGE KELLY IS ON 
mechanical department of the 
garage. George (Machine Gun) Kelly

With the fall rush coming on, j has been on a bread and water 
Joe Wyatt, proprietor of the diet ln the county jail at Ok- 
garage, needed the assistance lahoma since Sunday as pun- 
of a mechanic and was fortu- i Lshmert for a threatening ges- 
nate ln getting an experienced ture at Charles F. Urschel In 
mechanic like Mr. Terry. federal court there last Satur-

o______  day during Kelly’s arrangement
CANNOT SELL FEED 1on a kidnaping charge.

with a view to fitting them 
m<«re fully for adult life. Ev
ery exemption granted not only 
weakens the standard to the 
extent <>f the single exemption

BUSINESS MEN TO 
MEET DOWN TOWN

HONORS DAUGHTER

The Blue Bonnet Club mct but also encourages further at- starting next Tuesday

Mrs. Albert White honored 
her little daughter, Nell Marie, 
with a birthday party on her 

the 9th birthday Octobeh 5.

twenty four guests.

INJURED WHEN OIL
TRUCK HITS WAGON.

J. Mier, who lives seven miles 
north of Amherst was seriously 
inj ured Saturday afternoon 
when his wagon was struck by 
an oil truck near his farm 
home. Unless complications set 
in he will be able to be up

ltor present. Mrs. O. L. Williams 
and Mrs. Manry Brantley were 
surprised with a shower of use
ful and pretty gifts for their 
homes which have just been

ATTEND REVUE
B* ^ P \-.VVAI KK, Thursday. October 5. in the tempts to cut under and so Business Men’s club will meet Several little friends were!

home of Mrs. Harris Brantley break down <me of the pur- down town rather than in the present and games were played, j
with 12 members and one vis- poses of the NRA," Dr. Wol Methodist Church annex, as it Lemonade, cake and cookies

man continued In his warning bas been doing since organlza- were served to the following:
to Compliance Boards tion last summer This change Hue Margaret Methaney, Alene wMr’ aad •**- Jam** Courtney,

When the loss of the child s ba}! bcpn rnade to make It and Mildred Lynch, Wanda and Mrs. Porter Earnest
Job means hardship to the inorP convenient for the bust- Dill, Ernestine and Jo Penning- aad ^  V. Terry, Mr.
family, the Administration has n(ss men during the fall rush ton, Frances Swlndel, Christine and Mrs. Phelffer Ramby at- 
accepted the responsibility for sixteen members were pres- Hawk, LaVerne Walling of Am- tended the style revue ln Lub-
m o o t  iiiif  I h o  am ar<VAt\/iir C  t n ♦ .i r  ___ __ _ _ I Wb ■ __i_> . a

completed. Mrs. C. M. Crawford ________ ____
bed e n T ^ d "  took“ part in'toe^dU- herat";' "Thelma bock Tuesday'ndght

Farmers cannot sell feed last nightT however, without j  ard° our next meeting will b y the Federal'^Relief Admin- ['assl“as on dl«erent Items of Evelyn and Jean Vereen, Junior
Mrt w  r liman Oct idroiiAn .hoi- “.ho importance.

The desp:rad« went to
; Blanton, Loyd Lynch, Manuelraised from land where cotton supper after he angrily stomp- h« with Mrs W E Loaan Oct utratinn that- “th» „ ™ .n i«,a. 1*„. ---------  . a 'W.—  .w- t ------- - ” un Mrs w- r v -  “ tratlon tnat. the recovery| Lpcal buslnes men are u’ged Tidwell, R. E. Walling, Theop

» take part ln these business 
! meetings each Tuesday at n»on

was plowed up last summer ed upon the shallow pan con 19 Everyone come. Lovely sand- program Is seeking to establish . ♦ bus‘ne* n?*n atT u.TBed
ty agent, who received a tele As Kelly walked into the ed by the hostess—Reporter.
gram from district executive courtroom Saturday, he looked ______ 0

toward Urschel and drew his LrrTLEFlELD SCHOOLS 
finger across his throat. REPORT INCREASE OF

stating that the contract did 
not expire until January 1, 
1934.

----------o----------
HORSES AND MARES

A car of go«d heavy Colorado 
horses and mares have been re
ceived at Littlefield, and are 
being sold by F. M. Hilliard at 
8harp Lot, Littlefield. 2tp. 

----------o----------

gular employment; this age 
standard is n»w fixed by the 
President’s agreement and by 
those permanent codes which

WANTED—Load of Hegarl 
Bundles at The News Office.

TWO ARE CONVICTED
ON FRAUD CHARGES.

MORE THAN 100. have been adopted, and It will
---------------  probably be extended to the re

There are nearly 100 more m ining industrial and com
INSTALLING STUDIO

Mark Hanna of Herefors ls

SHIPS CATTLE

a federal court Tuesday of us
ing the mails to defraud Jud
ge Jarnnes C. Wilson said senten- 

| ee would be pronounced some 
jtime today.

Two cars of beef cattle were Belt and Kelley were charg- 
shlpped from the local station ed by the government with 
last Saturday. One was ship- sending fraudulent and mlslead- 
ped to Fort Worth by J. W. Ing literature throqgh the malls 
Howard, and the other was In promotion of proposed hel- 
shipped to Slaton by W. L. lum and dry Ice plants ln 
Roache. Amarillo.

J. 8. Belt and J. Kelley, both | pupils ln the Lhttlefield schools mcicial employments as more 
associated with the Belt helium i as of October 2 than there were codes are promulgated. This las tailing a studio in the north 
Inteiests, were found guilty by at the corresponding time last means that some children of 14 fnH . th.  k,,„j

year, A B. Sanders, superlnten- and 15 who now hold jobs will 8 H“ 7
dent, said in renortinar 1.323 have to give them ud and an !®l. ^nd will ba preparedreporting 1.323 have to give them up and go “r . r \ .  P
pupils enrolled. back to school. In some cases wSSSS*

to

In the primary building there toss of the child's earning pow- ph^ioglwicr. ^See" hU^ad 
are 441; grammar grades, 510 er, however meagre will entail page 2
and high school, 355 great hardship for the indlv- ' ______ 0_______

There are 28 enrolled in the Idual families. In other cases WANTED—1 to 5 cars of

and Miss Ransberger accompa
nled Mr. V. C. Nelson to Ama
rillo where they visited relativ- 

_______  . _ ___ ___ ___  ____ **. returning to Sudan Sunday.
Littlefield schools from out of even though the family might Maize Heads. E. B. Luce, 8u- Moore In Amherst last week. -----------0-----------
the state. Attendance for the not be reduced to actual des- dan and Amherst. 4t. Mr and Mrs. Fred Crisp spent FOR SALE-Large garage
first month has been better Ututton this loss of income may| ---------- 0----------- |the week-end ln Amherst at the with tin roof Also board fen-

lus and Clifford Wilkinson.
---------- 0----------

MRS. JACK LUMPKIN IS
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. W. A. Peachey entertain
ed at 3 o'clock with a miscel
laneous shower honoring Mrs 
Lowell Lumpkin.

The afternoon was spent ln 
playing games and lively con 
versatton.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cookies were served to the 
large number present.

Mrs. Lumpkin rcelved many
useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lilly were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

FIRST HOME LOAN MADE
J. W. Moreman got the first 

loan from the Home Loan Cor
poration ln Dalhart this week. 
Two have been granted, while 
about 100 applications have 
been made.

----------o— ....
WINS AUTOMOBILE

Alvin Webb won the automo
bile given away by the South 
Plains Fair association ln Lub
bock Friday afternoon.

--------- -o—........
Miss Mary Franca* Akard

than 95 percent of the enroll-! materially lower the standard w ANTED—LOAD of HEGIRA‘home of Mr. and Mr* W 
ment. N  living.” Bundle*.—NEWS OFFICE. Dunn.

/>
ce back of T. L. Means Store. 
Inquire at McLarty’t  Grocery.
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needs have been supplied; but 
after going through several 
years of hard times which forced 
us to do without many necessi
ties of life, we are liable to be-

ORDINANCE NO. 78

H. H. Weimhold Editor
82.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries, Card of ThankJ. 
Resolutions of Respect. Etc., 10 per line.

An ordinance of the City of 
Sudan, providing for the levy
ing of license fees for the man
ufacture and brewing for the
nunv'se of sale or the salt 
distributior' of beer within the 

. . .  . i I City of Sudan or the corporate
C 0m t‘ tCO o p t o m i s t i c  W h e n  a  l a r g e  limits hereof, prohibiting -ucl’
SUI17 01  mone\ is lCCClVCd, and 111 dL'-tribution of beer within th
n n r  Iv i's iP  t o  S im tl lv  OU1’ n c o d s  WO 'orQ°rate limits «f the eit1 GUI l ld b ie  IU s u p p ly  u u x  u m i s  without first obtaining arcceiot
must retrain from burdening -howing payment of such licen

, . , ,  , i i .  se fee. providing for forfeiturourselves with future obliga
tions. Hue and past due obliga
tions should be paid before creat
ing new ones.

Schemers and high-powered 
salesmen who always appear
where bumper crops are being 
harvested are apt to persuade 

!vou to make unneeded obliga- _
The United States is emerging/turns, and sell you things you do 5 * 5 ^ 5 ^ ^  «g

slowly from one of the worst de- not need or want as well as to .JJggn^
nrp«ninn  ̂ known in its historv charge you extortionate pnees ,.pnt aicoho. hv vo\.t.. 1 1 not pressions Known in IIS IllisU U J. p v p r v  w a n t  0.A n  k e  mme than th -v  nnd Uvo-ten-
The people of Lamb county are *01 „ V • v . 1 Cl "; ths per cent of aicohoi bvsupplied by Sudan business men, The„ „ hcrPby

and When YOU buy from a bU S l-| levied and assessed against ev-
has a bonifiedlcrv wrson who mav herfaftcr

CAUTION

f license, providing penalties, 
and declaring an emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THF 
CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF SUDAN:

SECTION 1; It shall be un
lawful for anv person or per
sons, firm or corporation to sell 
anv beer at am p<-int withir 
the corporate limits of the Citv 
of Sudan, save and except such 
territory thereof as is included 
within the fire limits thereof 
as heretofore prescribed by po

ness man who
indeed fortunate in having a 
bumper crop to harvest in addi
tion to the million and half in 
money which it will receive for 
plowed up cotton.

Extreme care must be used in 
the spending of this money if the , . .
maximum result, are to be re an-vthln» ,s wmnfc

engage in business in the City 
of Sudan, as a manufacturer, 
general distributor, local dis
tributor or retail dealer of beer 

, . . an annual license fee as folheme town—you have his guar i«,w
If

business—paying taxes and has 
his business established in your

an tee >ack of the purchase.
he will be

here to make it right.
Use thought and care in mak: 

ing obligations and trade at 
home and help build Lamb coun 
tv. making its people forget that

The people who receive larg 1 r ever "iU be a
t-f^r, o l,m .lre  o o n l  tn  1-m v 111V dCpi'CSSlO n.

ceived from it. Lamb county 
is in good shape at present and 
things look good, but it is very 
easy for people to overstep at a 
time like this.

cotton checks are apt to buy lux 
uries instead cf paying their 
taxes and past due payments on 
their farms. Great care should be 
used in the spending, and large

Typhoid Fever Spreading

With Typhoid fever reported

«a» For a license authorizing 
the manufacture and sale bv 
a manufacturer, two hundred 
and fifty dollars ($250 00'.

'b» F'>r a general distributor, 
one hundred dollars ' $100.001.

*ci For a local distributor. 
iwer«tv-five dollars '$25.00'.

idi For a license authorizing 
the sale of b ;tr bv a retail 
dealer for co: sumpti' n on <t 
off the premise.' where sold fif- 
t\ dollars ($50 00*.

«ei For license authorizing 
he sale of b?tr bv retail deal

er in the original container d.- 
ect to the consumer, but not 

t“ be consumed on the uremis- 
es where sold, twenty five dol
lars i $25.00.)

SECTION 3: Any person de 
siring a license to engage in 
the business of handling beer, 
either as manufacture, distri 
butor. or retail dealer within 
the corporate limits »f the Citv 
of Sudan shall first file with 
the Citv Secretary an applica
tion therefor, which application 
shall be sworn to and shall 
state:

' a » That such applicant has 
procured a State ar.d County- 
license to engage in the busi-

is

obligations should not be made over the South Plains and Su- 
that are not absolutely necessary dan being annoyed by flies and 
to carry cn. improper sanitation, proper steps

The depression has no doubt should be taken to improve 
taught us all a great lesson, but conditions to avoid an outbreak 
in times of prosperity when; here. Precaution should be 
money is plentiful we are liable used in the care of all foodstuff, ^ htfor which a license 
to forget that so called easy pav- especially milk. A war should ,,b» a fuu description of the 
ments are misnamed. When the be declared on flies, as well asibe conducted, 
cotton checks have been spent their breeding places, and much f„rc wSh Ca*liceni °L b£Kh? 
and the crop is harvested the ’care should be used in keeping £  bfcowumid
farmer’s income will be cut short; premises clean. 3n, the premises,
therfore it is all the more im- During the fall rush, people 1  ̂ to be the ormciPT
portant that discreation be used are apt to become careless and cant Tt theieIesiroa£d S 1' 
in the spending of this money, cause members of their families :e i s W?etS  "ooucant** h“‘ 

By careful business manage* or their neighbors families to be- !Uhln ,°U VP
ment Lamb county will be even come exposed, and this may Nation, 
in better shape, one, two or three cause the death of some. Every wSTuio? In /ro c h T n o U M  
years from now than it is teday. means should be used to pre- b S n S T 11‘t o ^ e ^ e n ^ d ^ ^ b v  
The farmers have been blessed vent an epidemic of Typhoid. the a°Dlicant. the place whrr- 
with good crops this year, and >everal deaths from this dis- time f«r which such u- 
should use care and thought to ease have already been re* m a u ere 'z iS r&  S i i / i u t S ’in 
get the maximum results from ported, and the increasing slsectton% Ân̂ “wrsor en- 
the money they hove earned. number taking the fever, more *a?‘nKK(,ln «Uh7 *  b̂ ‘-

In giving the above sugges- lives may be lost. »*’ an time's keep ?£*!,'
tion it is not intended to intimate Cooperate with the City Health ^n;fn,''ofOUbUStin̂ g uw^ucSc 
that our pepole will not use caut- officer and let’s make Sudan w roTunde1? fhc r̂ms‘hereof 
ion in supplying their wants, in- more safe and prevent a spread h,.x,FCTI°NJ! Anv anf< r aii 
eluding luxuries, after their of this dreaded disease. -r thS o t̂aai'cc âil6 tSS?

nat« at midnight, on the 31st
— —— ------------------------------= —----------------------------- oav of Decemb r of the vear

for which Usued. and no licen
se shall be issued for a long 
er term than « ne vear. On or 
before the first dav of januarv. 
1934 and annually thereafter 
»ajh and every- person owning 
l  license issued under the terms 
hereof mav. at anv time, not 
^ re..th.ar\  th lrtv davs prior to the first dav of Januarv. fol 
lowing the issuance of such li
cense. have same renewed f<-r 
one vear from Januarv 1. fol
lowing such application f«r re 
newaj or issue bv the oavmen 
of the annual license fee levle-’ 

^ l f a7 d hereund5r to the 
Slio ®fcretarv Anv oerson desiring to extend such license as 
herein provided, shall be re
quired to furnish t*> the Cil 

! f U u ta«V lfle .sa,me Information 
for “ » "clalna1

S m u „ * r .  lh'
SICTION 7: The Citv Com 

mission of the Citv of Sudan 
after five davs notice and hear 
irg mav revoke the license of
?S VfoX w .11CenSM ° f ,Uch cit^

<a» When disorderly or im 
moraj practises are permitted 
on the premises, or spirituous 
vinous or malt liquors are 11- 
legallv s«id on the premises, 
i b _ WJler* the word “saloon” is printed, painted or placed 

°r , ° w  a door, wimtow 
an^UCU D̂ Ce or bualnC8s. or in 

°Ub,1f  DUce °n or “ . “t „th® premises, when the 
word saloon" is used in anv 
advertisement bv the liceiw- 

<CI When the State or Com- 
*h?U forfeited d L  When it is shown that 

anv false information was dr y
I£en2e.th* auDlicaU°n ®  2 2 .

‘e , .J"rh*n It lx shown tha 
or nermtu b kept on said premise* anv

w hen you 
have to 
put in a 
call for 

me it’s 
TOO LATE!

INSURE
Your

Home
Now!

FlRE FIGHTERS 8ee the story en
acted time and again . . the grief of 
folks who have lost their all to the 
flames with not a cent of Insurance. Be 
warned . . PLAY SAFE! Insure that 
fine home of yours NOW! Consult us at 
your earliest opportunity.

Reliable 
Nationally 

Known 
Company 
Ix>w Rate 
Policies

J. CLYDE BARRON, Agent
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Company

spirituous. vln»us or malt lia- 
uors. which he cannot legallv
‘-ell under his license.

ifi When the license violate 
anv of the provisions of this 
ordinance.

(g» When the licensee vi<>l- 
anv of the provisions <>f H vs 
Bill No. 122. passed and adopt
ed bv the 43rd Legislature 
the State of Texas.

th) When the llcensfe re
fuses to allow inspection a 
provided for in this ordina>

SECTION 8: N>' per'on wh 
mav engage in the sale of b e 
is  a principal business, which 
b er is consumed on the urem 
isos, under the provisions o: 
House Bill No. 122. passed an' 
adopted bv the 43rd Legisla 
ture of the State of Texas, 
shall offer for sale such bee 
between the h"urs of twelv 
o’clock midnight and sever 
o’clock A. M. the followin 
morning, on each week dav 
and from and after twelve o’
clock midnight Saturday and 
until seven o’clock A. M. Men- 

! dav of the following week
SFCTION 9: No blinds or 

barriers of anv kind or char-
icter shall be installed or 
maintained in the openings or 
doors of anv establishmen' 
whose principle business is 1 
the sale of beer: neither shall 
anv windows on said establish
ment be painted In such a wav 
as to obstruct the views from 
the general public.

SECTION 10: No manufact 
urer. general distributor, loc- 

i ul distributor or retail dealer
hall carrv on such busines 

at more than one place undo 
the same license but a separate 
license must be obtained fo’ 
each such place of business 
i or shall anv such license br 
voluntarily assigned without thi 
consent of thp Citv Commlssior 

• «f the Citv of Sudan bv form-” 
action taken.

SFCTION 11: It shall be un
lawful for anv person to sell 
distribute or expose for sale 
or offer for sale anv beer 
which is not oroperiv stamped 
i id  labelled a s reaulred bv 
House bill No. 122 as entered bv 
the 43rd Legislature of Texas.

SECTION 12: Anv person 
holding a license under the pro
visions of this Ordinance shal 
at anv and all times allow th 
Citv Marshall. Citv Attorney, or 
anv member of the citv com- 
mi sion. to inspect his stock 
and premises where the busi

es* is conducted under his 
license.

SECTION 13: No person shal 
'■ell or offer for sale, within 
the corporate limits of the Citv 
of Sudan whether as princi
pal or agent, anv beer unles 
the same be in or from the 
original container bearing th< 
original label with the full 
rame of the brewer or manu 
facturer of such beer both up
on the label <>r bottle and o 
b"tt)e and or upon the cap or 
cork of such bottle or upon th* 
keg.

SFCTION 14: No distribute 
or retail dealer wh'-se license 
does not authorize the sale o' 
b er for consumption on the 
oremises, shall permit the bee 
to b* consumed on the sai 
premises.

SECTION 15: No oers«>n re
clvlng a license under th 

(terms hereof shall sell anv bee 
to anv person under the ag 

! "f twentv-one years, each sal 
fo constitute a seoarae of fen 
se.

SECTION 16: If anv person 
i or persons shall violate anv 
provisions of this ordiranee h 
or they shall be guilty of a 
misdeamor, and. upon convict
ion. shall be fined in anv sum 

I pot less than Five Dollars ($5.- 
00) and not more than Two 
Hundred Dollars ($200 00) and 
unless otherwise herein special 
lv provided, each dav that thi- 
ordinance mav be thus violat
ed shall be and constitute a 
separate offense under the 
terms hereof, and anv Derso- 
who shall aid and abet »*r as
sist in the violation of anv 
provision of this ordinance shall 
be guiltv as a principal of 
said misdemeanor of violating 
said ordinance and shall be 
punished as such principal up
on such conviction.

SECTION 17: If anv section, 
paragraph, sentence or Dhra.se 
of this Ordinance be invallid 
then such invalidity or such in
valid portion shall not in any 
wav affect the remainder ot 
this Ordinance, but all such 
lemainlng portions shall b: 
deemed valid in everv resDect

SECTION 18: The fact tha 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texas has auh«rlzed the sale oj 
beer under certain circumstan
ces and the issuance of lic
enses for such sales, and thal 
certain persona are asking tha 
thev be issued licenses within 
the said Citv of Sudan, an* 
tnat said Town bv Dooulai 
vote has authorized the issuan
ce of licenses within the limit' 
of said citv. and that said city 
is entitled to receive certah 
fees for he Issuance of sale 
licenses within said citv am 
that an ordinance is necessar 
to regulate the sale of beer 
within the limits of said citv 
creates an emergency and pub 
lie necessity reauirlng the rul* 
that Ordinances shall be read 
on three separate davs or meet 
ings. prior to final passage, be 
suspended, and such rule is 
her* bv suspended, and same 
shall be in full force and ef- 
lect from and after its passage, 
ra uoj)Bouqna puv [BA'uaag 
leauired bv law.

INTRODUCED and flnall- 
Dassed and apor<>ved at a reg 
ular meeting of the Citv Com
mission of the Citv of Sudan 
all members being present and 
voting for passage of same 
this the 2nd dav of October 
A. D. 1933.
8IONED: W. W. Carpenter.

Mavor.
John A. Drvden. 

snretanr. St*

G A R D E N  ’ H E A T R E
FRIDAY NITE AND SATURDAY MATINEE—

“KING KONG"
FRI NIGHT PREVIEW & SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW— 

“BELOW THE SEA”
with Fay Wrav and Ralph Bellomv 

SAT NIGHT, SUN. MATINEE. ANI) MON. NIGHT—
“THE KING OF JAZZ"

Paul Whitman. Bing Crosby.. John Boles 
"INTERNATIONAL HOUSE”

SUNDAY NIGHT AND TUESDAY—
with Bing Crosby Cab Calloway Rudy Valee. Burns 6c Allen

.Y A V .W .V .'.V .W .W .'.Y .V .'.V .V .V .V .l "A

PHOTOGRAPH!
We will open our Studio for business 

Friday morning1, October 13th, will do 
work every day in the week except Mon- 

S days.
Studio located in west of Sudan Drug 

Building.
We are giving a large size Photo of 

yourself and Swing frame value $5.00 
FREE for a short time.

We are expert Kodak finishers.

HANNA & HANNA
AVW VAVyVAW AY.Y.V • v .v .v -

Cook W ith  Gas
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

W est T exas {fa * Coi

W E A T H E R  
\ E V E R  D E L A Y S

i s r

Ann.- "Betty would be late on our fir*t oir trip, but as usual when 
it get* cold, if'» to be expected.” Jim: “You mean that tempera
ture actually has an effect on her promptness?" Ann: “Yes, »he 
is very prompt ordinarily— it’* a case of car trouble in cold 
weather. Bill doesn’t see that the difficulty is in his choice of 
go* and oil.” Jim: “ Well, Ann, you couldn’t expect everybody 
to buy Conoco, could you?" Ann: “ W everyone knew how 
Conoco oil and gasoline protect both you and your motor 
against the difficulties of cold weather driving they would I" 
Jim: "Guess I’d better get Bill on the phone ond see what the 
delay itl" Ann:  "Please dol”

fleffy: "W e had the most awful time, Ann I W e  were ready to 
leave in plenty of time, but when Bill tried to get the motor 
storted, it wouldn't budge. After running down the battery he 
rolled the car out of the garage and got some one to push J  
till ii started— and just in time. The car just doesn't seem to work 
right. Ann; "It isn’t the car, Betty, it's the oil and gas Bill buys. 
W hy don't you tell him to gef Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil ond Conoco Bronze Gasoline— they are more economical 
ond have cold weather performance thot gives us instant start
ing ond ‘Hidden Quart' protection." Betty: "I'm soldi— and Bill 
will be too just as soon as I get to him I"

C O N O C O  1
a t the J u jn  the

f  oZ motor protection, re,-retell.
I t .  ntd motor M ortise, coo be found e g  

~ r. ▼

I"* '» n 'S to r tin « .n d L i« h ti , io f P(rS. 
_  _  u p  con boot be oM eined noth Conoco

>oU, in Conoco O rrm fW ro o rd *  Par- ▼  » r - i i «  floorOI-ri. — < -  j - y - „  n(tfl, ,
•m a  B ow ) M ote* Oil bwoooo the  pm - of L a *  M ilo ^ c . O rao tw  P n w t  and  
• tto titr*  oiUa*M, colled "T h *  H idden A n t i . K n o t  o<t«oato*eo. Po» ceM 
Q uart M art u p  la  your m otor aw l w eather t ta r t ia *  It

laony.
U r.o e t W

✓
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HEALTH HAPPINESS

< 3 +

■*•»*..* •

For ttie benefit of those liv
ing in and around Sudan I am 
giving part time to Sudan 
having regular office hours In 
Sudan in Wood Building from 
10 A. M. to 2 P. M. daily.

The rest of my time will be in 
Muleshoe where I have lived 
and practiced Chiropractic for 
the past three years.

Your patronage will be great
ly appreciated.

DR. A. S. CRAVER 
CHIROPRACTOR

* <

t  ♦ I

“tastv COMBINATION .

B E E R
—and Your Favorite 

SANDWICH
8TOP IN FOR A FOAM

ING stein of this par kilns; 
beverage. Served with sand
wiches.

White Rose Cafe

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

Mrs. M. F. Barnett has re
turned fr«m a visit to Bangs.

-----o---- -
Mr. William Furneaux has re

turned to Dallas after several
ra>s stay in Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kay are
'he quests of Mr. and Mrs. C 
L. McKinley.

-----o---- -
Mr and Mrs. Horace Holt 

and son of Alpine have been 
the guests of J. M. Carruth.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lynch of 

Roswell, New Mexico, are visit
ing relatives here this week.

----- o-----
L. C Grissom of Littlefield 

was in Sudan Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Thrust 

and son attended the Lubbock 
Fair Thursday.

-----o-----
Mary Lenore LaGrange of 

Amherst Ls spending the week 
in Sudan.

-----o-----
Donald Robertson attended 

the football game in Lubbock 
Friday evening.

----- o-----
L. E. Slate and Melvin Rob 

j ertson attended the football 
'game in Lubbock Friday even
ing.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Talbot and 

son have returned from Valley 
jView. Texas.

-----o-----
Mrs. Chris Furneaux and son

are visiting in Dallas.

Rev. Joiner of Muleshoe
V  cached at the Baptist church 
ai> the morning and evening
services. ---o---

.1. O. Barnett has returned 
from a business trip to Dallas

-----o-----
Mr H. A. Lattimore repre

senting Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram was in Sudan Wednesday

-----o-----
Stanley Doss of Olton was a t

tending to business matters ir 
Sudan Wednesday.---o---

F. Z. Payne «t Fort Sumner 
New Mexico was visiting hers 
this week.

-----o-----

I. 0. 0. F
meets ©very Thursday of eacb 

week
Visitors Welcome 

O. W. Damron, N. G.
J. L. Serratt, Secretary

Try

Mother’s Bread 
Sudan Bakery

At Your Grocers

t  4

W. H. FORI), M. D.
Phone Office and Residence. 11 
OFFICE IN CARRUTH BLDG

A F. & A. M.
Meets every third Tuesday of 

each month. 
Refreshments

Prattce every Tuesday night

BI LLS *  HAZ E L
Attorneys at Law 

Sodan Littlefield

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

CASH FOR YOUR HOGS 
Phone 31

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across from 8anta Fe stock pen 

Sudan, Texas

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOMACH GAS

Most stomach GAS is due to 
bowel poise ns For quick relief 
use Adlerika. One dose cleans 
out body wastes, tones up your 
system, brings sound sleep 
ttamby’s Pharmacy. J3

THE
GOLDEN
EAGLE

Sells for Less

DRY
GOODS

CO.
Sudan, Texas

S P E C I A L
It is the policy 

of this Dry Goods 
company to sell 
strictly HI GH  
grade m e rchan- 
dise for Less mon
ey.
On every Satur

day we will offer 
extra Specials. 
These Specials may 
be Ladies Shoes, 
Coats; Overalls, 

Work Shoes, Blank
ets, Print Goods, 

etc. etc.
Saturday, Oct: 15
We offer a com

plete line of New 
Prints, Guaranteed 
Commercial Fast 
COLORS. Per Yd.

7 l-2c
While it Lasts

KEROSINE 
6 l-2c  

DISTILLATE 
5 l-2c

Guaranteed <*r vour 
Money Back.

SAVE ON GAS HERE.

McCormick Bros.
Independent 

Littlefield, Texas

The Blue Eagle 
and the Golden 
Eagle. Birds of 
Feathers, Bring 
Values Together

Compare These Prices
Ladies Fur-Trimmed
COATS_____ $2.98
One U t Ladies
SHOES______89c
One L»t Ladies
SHOES ____ $1.48
Men’i Genuine ILvkfanl
S O X _____ 10c pr.

The Golden Eagle

Mrs. J. W. Breeding and 
daugter, Marie visited Mrs. 
Breeding’s sister in Amarillo 
this week.

-----o-----
A complete line of canvas and 

j leather-palm gloves is a t the 
Saunders Variety Store. You 

[are urged to compare our pric
es with the quality. Saunders 
Variety Store. (Adv.)

-----o-----
Mrs. C. E. Spense and family 

[of Post, visited Mrs. Spense’s 
[brother, Sam Saunders and 
j family Sunday. Winn»lee and 
Staiton accompanied them on 
their return trip and will visit 
lor awhile.

-----o-----
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Carter of 

Corpus Christi are visiting Mrs. 
Carter’s mother, Mrs. W. H. 
White, and sister, Miss Minnie 
Belle White. «

-----o-----
Mrs. w. H. White and daugh

ter, Miss Minnie Belle spent 
last week-end with with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Pope.

-----o-----
Frank Allison who has been 

spending the past fev/ months 
at Rush Springs, Oklahoma has 
returned to Sudan and has re
sumed his work with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mileur at the Sudan Chick 
Hatchery.

-----o---- -

turning to Littlefield. The 
Fairview school was dismissed 
until after the cott«n picking 
season ls over.

-----o-----
Saunders Variety Store pur

chased a large stock of tennis 
shoes at the "old low price", 
and is passing the saving on to 
his customers. A good shoe for 
75c (Adv.)

----- o-----
L. J. Anglin, of Earth, was 

attending to business matters 
in Sudan the first of the week---o---

Rex Hammock who has been 
vleitir.g his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hammock, returned 
to Abilene accompanied by El
don Nichols and Curry Lynch. 
The latter two boys will enlist 
in the Navy. Rex enlisted 
sometime ago and was home 
on a furlough. He likes the 
Navy life fine.

_______ 0------
. WANTED: Haybaler in good 
repair for cash. Also Sudan 
Seed Wanted, highest price 
paid. W. H. COOKE Jr. Clar
endon, Texas. 2tc.

-----o-----
Mr. and Mrs. T»m Alderson,! 

Mrs. Erma Earnest, Mrs. James 
Courtney, Mis. C. H. Nichols, 
and Mrs. Kate Cox were in 
Lubbock Monday.

-----o-----
Messrs. Tom Alderson arid 

Sam Saunders were transacting 
business in Lubbock Tuesday. 

-----o-—
WANTED: Representative to 

j lo«k after our magazine sub
scription interests in Sudan 
and vicinity. Our plan enables 

: you to secure a go-d part of 
the hundred dollars spent in 

! this vicinity each fall and 
winter for magazines. Oldest

agency in T.J. S. Guaranteed 
lowest rates on all periodicals 
domestic and foreign. Instruct
ions and equipment free. Start 
a growing and permanent bus
iness in whole or spare time 
Address MOORE -COTTRELL 
Inc. Wayland Road, North 
Cohocton, N. Y.

Lester Webb of Amarillo has 
been spending a few days in 
Sudan.

-----o-----
Miss Sidney Owin of Shallo- 

water visited Miss Gladys Bar
nett two days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons 
of Crowell have moved back to 
Sudan where they will make 
their home.

-----o-----
For Sale—One 10x12 Khake 

Water Proof tent. Good con
dition. Apply at City Garage 
ltc.

IF YOU SMOKE TOO MUCH
WATCH YOUR STOMACH

For quick relief from indiges
tion and upset stomach due t« 
excessive emoking and drinking 
try Dr. Emils AdLa Tablets 
Sold on money back guarantee 
Ramby’s Pharmacy. H3

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FARMS AT

4 1-2 & 5 Per Cent 
Why Pay More?

—
J. S. HILLIARD

Secretary-Treasurer
Littlefield National Farm

ies, First N atl Bank 
Littlefield, Texas

“JACK” McLARTY— will save you 
money on your fall groceries everyday
in the week.

1

Salt Bacon 
Pound _ 11c

Cheese 
Pound _ 17c

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

51c
Limit

PORK
&

BEANS
5c
Limit

Jar Rings
3 For __ 10c
Coffee 3 lbs

Plate, Cup Si
Saucer ____ 89c
e ......... .

Potted
M EAT

Economical for 
your lunch at 

This Price
3 for

10c

t / Flt PerfectionLamp Globes 7V̂ c Stovewicks ea. 19c

Spuds No. 1 Limit
20 lbs., 10 lbs. 19c

Jack McLarty’s Grocery
Right back of 1st Nat’l. Bank Building

Our stock of cooking utensils 
and dishes ls complete. Saun
ders Variety Store. (Adv.)

-----o-----
Mrs. Taylor of Tulia is visit

ing her s«n, Clyde Taylor and 
family this week.---o---

Bill Briscoe, who is operating 
a bus line from Plainview to 1 
Vernon, spent Sunday with his 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
McWilliams accompanied the 
Briscoe family to Clovis, New 
Mexico, Sunday, where they all 

.visited with friends.
----- o-----

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Salem 
spent Tuesday in Lubbock, buy
ing Fall merchandise.

-----o-----
Mr. Wallace Houston, Grand 

Master of the Masonic Lodge ol 
the State of Texas, was visiting 
friends in Sudan Sunday. Mr. 
Houston attended services at! 
the Methodist church Sunday 
night.

-----o-----
Mrs. O. D. Sharrock and Mrs 

W. A Clements accompanied | 
Miss Willie Mae Clements to : 
Amarillo Saturday where Miss 
Willie Mae enrolled in the 
Business College there. Mrs.1 
Sharrock went on to White-1 
Deer and visited her Father 
and mother. They all attended [ 
the Singing Convention held a t1 
Shamrock Sunday, returning to 
Sudan Monday.

Misses Ouida and Wilda 
Townsend entertained a num
ber of young people at their 
home Saturday evening. The 
evening was spent in playing 
games. Refreshments of ice ! 
cream and cake were served. 

-----o-----
Miss Catherln Carruth visited 

her sister, Mrs. Horace Holt in 
Muleshoe the past week-end.

Misses Rhoda Ormand and 
Myrtle McLarty are attending 
the Business College in Ama-1 
rillo. They enrolled last week.

-----o-----
Miss Marie Denny left Tues

day morning for Bovina where 
she will visit her sister before 
leaving for her home in Ama
rillo, where she will remain un
til school starts after cotton 
picking season is over.

Mrs. Melvin Robertson has 
i accepted a position with the T. 
L. Means Dry Ooods Store and 
will begin work Saturday.

-----o-----
Jim Howard of Baileyboro, 

.spent Wednesday night with his 
brother, T«m Howard. Mr. 
Howard accompanied a load of 

j cattle to Fort Worth Tuesday 
i morning.

-----o-----
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood of 

Baileyboro and Mrs. Reed, of 
Sudan, spent the week-end in 
Lubbock with relatives.

-----o-----
Mrs. O. D. Snarrock and Mrs. 

W. A. Clements were in Lub
bock Tuesday, where they at
tended the 3-day Beauty school 
being held there.

-----o-----
Mrs. J, D. Dodgen, who is 

teaching at Fairview, and little 
i son Jackie, are vial ling in Su
dan lor a few da&, before re-

NOTICE!
We have added a line of Bran, Shorts, Cottonseed Meal. 

|.:*oultry Feeds and Grit, which we are selling at the !<>w- 
| cst possible prices.

Cream and Eggs are going higher.
We appreciate your business.

MILEUR’S HATCHERY AND FEED
IKILO-O-MITE, Guaranteed to rid houses of mites for one 
Ivear from one application. $1.00 a gallon while it lasts.

BAKERY PRODUCTS
I handle a complete line of fresh bakery products, in

cluding pastries, sweet loaves, bread, rolls, etc.
Call for THE DINNER TIME LOAF at your grocery. 

My products are of highest quality. A trial will con
vince you. Your patronage will be appreciated.

LEONARD PAYNE
In Ramby Building

—

Power
Ice

ilities Co.

; Light,
and

I
Texas Ul

D. R. PARKER, Manager
i

GOODRICH TIRES
Better Prices Better Quality
30x3 1-2 .................... 83.75 || 21x4.40 .......................  84 00
80x4.75 .......................  84.55.-||—19x4.75 ..................... 85.15

OIL AND GAS WITH US

ORAN NEEL
On Highway N«. 7

NEW RESIDENTS
And Visitors in Sudan 

A Friendly Welcome Awaits you at the
Phillips “66” Service Station

HORACE SWINDELL, Mgr.

Washing and Greasing

EAT?
Sure, we all like to eat—that’s part of our living— 

^nd we have EATS suitable for every member of the fam
ily.

For Father: who Isn’t afraid of increasing the ro
tundity of his equator.

For Mother and Daughter: who want to keep that 
sylph-like, will«»wy form.

For the Kiddies: Who need good appetising, sturdy, 
health giving and body building food.

All of the highest quality the market affords, chock 
full of the vitamines the doctors recommend, guaranteed 
to satisfy the appetite and keep you hale, hearty and 
happy.

N I C H O L S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Seiberling TIRES
PUT THE ALL-AMERICAN

Punch
IN TIRE OUAUTY

The American public asked for a tire that would aland 
the extreme test of continuous driving on “high-speed" 
cars, cars that go 70 and 80 miles per hour. THEY WANT
ED A PUNCH IN QUALITY, and Seiberling gave it to 
them . . .  in Air Cooled Tire*, in tires with two treads, 
in tires with d«ubie insistence to punctures and blowouts, 
in tires that smash all mileage records, in tires with live, 
touch rubber from the first mile until the last . . . AND 
FOLKS . . .

“Always the Best Trade-In- Deal”

That’s Why They Come Back 

For 2, 3, AND 4 Sets Of

SE1BERLJNGS
12 AND 15 MONTHS GUARANTEE 

On Seiberling Tires Against 
All Road Hazards

Good Gulf Lubricated Gasoline

Guy Sharrock
Sudan, Texas

■
i



The Sudan News

Advised to Advertise
■From The Dallas News

The director of the NHA advises to advertise. First. Rive toe 
public honest products at honest prices and then promote sales 
through the advertising columns. This is the suggestion of Gen
eral Johnson, who premises his statement on his assumption that 
the American public "looks to advertising for news of Rood mer
chandise and go«>d values.’’ Thus the administration acknowl
edges as a policy a thing that has been coming slowly into uie 
realization of the public mind for a quarter of a century, name
ly. that advertising is an essential and highly important part "f 
our economic system. Advertising is as necessary in our pres
ent day system as is modern transportation. Without one 
the other would not be needed. Eiiminaie adveituiig and -ur 
wnole system would collapse.

General Johnson is ngui in urging the pieseni as a good tim 
speciiically for advertising. it  may be argued that tlie increased 
pay roots under the NKa have n«t naa suincieiu lime to ouna 
up among Uie recently employeu a ikw casu reserve , a ouynig 
capacity at whicn tne advertising may be directed. There ts 
something in inis aigumeut ltselt, but the mantel toaay is not 
witn Lne newly employee man. 11 is with uiat mig. majority Liiat 
have remained employed, or maintained tin mseiveu in ouiiii.u 
during the depression. m e  lesources oi tins class nave decreas
ed. ot course, but the tact remains tnat tne total of demand anJ 
time deposits in the banks ot tne country nave ueennea less man 
the general price level. Tnis is especially tiue m rexas. Tne 
yotenuai utmanu tor consumers goods is greater today than at 
any tune in recent years and tuere is money peninu tne demand, 
but tnere is guso caution born ot tour years ot tear, lne prompt
ing to activity oi tnis potential demand, oacktu by oimons n. 
bank deposits, is the way out oi tne depression—tne normal, sure 
vay along tne pain to permanent economic recovery, in ad
vertising mete is the power to bring it about.

WEEKLY GRADE AND 
STAPLE REPORT FOR 
WEEK ENDING OCT. 5

The outstanding feature of 
this week’s report is the high 
per cent of Spotted and Yel
low Tinged cotton 34 per cent 
being of these Standards des
ignations compared with ap 
proximately 13 per cent last 
week for the State. Possibly 
the next outstanding thing in 
this report is the amount of 
untenderable cotton. Approxi
mately 15 per cent of the cot
ton classed this week for the 
State was untenderable compar
ed with slightly over 4 per 
cent last week The untender- 
ability of the cotton classed 
this week was due primarily to 
staple. The greatest proportion 
of «ott»n shorter than 7-8 inch 
came from the following dis
tricts; approximately 37 per 
cent from No . 2 the High 
Plains; 32 per cent from No. 
3 the Red Lands and Plains; 
12 per cent from Mb 5 the 
Cross Timbers; 12 per cent 
from No. 8 the Sandy Coastal 
Plains; 9 per cent from No. 4. 
the Edwards Plateau and Rio 
Grande Plains: 9 per cent 
from No. 10, the Mixed and 
Sandy Lands of S^uth Texas; 
and the other three soil dis
tricts showed approximately 1 
to 2 pier cent untenderable.

The greater proportion of 
Spotted and Tinged cotton 
came from the following dis
tricts: approximately 47 per 
cent from No. 6. the Fort 
Worth Prairies; 46 per cent 
from No. 3, the Red Lands and 
Plains; 36 per cent from No 
7, the Black Belt; 34 per cent 
from No. 5, the Cross Timbers; 
31 per cent from No. 9 the 
Flatwoods of Southeast Texas, 
more than 27 per cent from 
No. 2 the High Plains; 24 per 
cent from No. g, the Sandy 
Coastal Plains; 18 per cent 
from No. 10, the Mixed Black 
and Bandy Lands of South 
Texas; 12 per cent from No. 11. 
the Coastal Prairies; 12 per 
cent from No. 4, the Edwards 
Plateau and Rio Grande Plains 
•no 1 per cent fr«m No. 1, the 
Trans-Pecos Region

Cotton classed as equivalent
to the Extra Whits Standards is 
snown In detail this week for

the State as a whole and by 
districts. There was slightly 
more than 10 per cent Extra 
Wiiite cotton this week com 
paicd with more than 16 per 
cent last week.

More than 20 per cent of the 
cotton classed in district No. 2 
the High Plains of which Lamb 
c< unty is a part was equival
ent to the Extra White Stand
ards. Fifteen per cent was 
Strict Middling and better Ex
tra White. M*re than 38 per 
cent was Strict Middling and 
better on the White Standards 
compared with approximately 
36 per cent last week Fifty- 
ught per cent was 7-8 inch 
staple this week compared with 
05 per cent last week; 5 per 
cent was 15-16 inch and long
er this week compared with ap
proximately 12 per cent last 
week.

This information is emptied 
by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture with the 
figures based «>n samples furn
ished by ten gins from over 
the south Plains. Two of these 
gins are in this territory, the 
Whiteside Gin Sudan and the 
Nichol’s Gin at Bula. This re
port will appear in The News 
each week giving the grades 
for this section.

PRODUCE MAN URGES 
FARMERS TO START

FEEDING TURKEYS.
With only three weeks left 

in which to condition turkeys 
for the Thanksgiving market, 
Herb Teal, manager of the Su
dan Produce and Ice, is urging 
that farmers start feeding the 
birds they plan to sell on this 
market.

Mr Teal says that In order 
to get the highest possible pric
es f»r the turkeys, certain 
weight requirements must be 
met. He invites turkey pro
ducers to see him. (Adv.)

-----o-----
$104 PERMANENT 

WAVE SPECIAL
Mrs Van Burkles will ad

vertise the Glory-O-System at 
Littlefield October 21st or long
er at the Burless»n's Furniture 
store. Any style wave, fully 
guaranteed. Clubs of four only 
$1 00 each, otherwise $2.50, $3 - 
00 and $5.00. Find the location 
at the furniture store.

Students in beauty culture 
solicited.

-----o-----
WOMAN. 87. NEVER TIRED

—TAKES IRON DAILY
‘ 1 am 87, go to church and 

attend parties abd do not get 
a bit tired. 1 eat and sleep well, 
thanks to Vinol iron tonic."— 
Mrs. M Batdorf. Vinol tastes 
fine! Ramby’s Pharmacy.

FORREST FIRES
-----0-----

Widow O’Leary’s cow 
kicked over the lantern

that 
and

started the great Chlcage fire 
in the last century is only one 

I of the many incidents of tn- 
! terest being brought to light | 
this week which is Fire Preven ! 
tion Week. Although she may J 

j be the creature of one’s imagi-1 
ration, neverth“less she has 

! become a fixed legion. Since j 
man in this century has be 
gun to weigh seriously the en- 

101 mous waste and enormous in-j 
ciease in the Nation's fire las ; 
ses, the O’Leary bossy has; 
been trotted out from oblivion 
but nevertheless will serve as a 
reminder of man's carelessness 
which accounts for 80 per 
cent of all destruction caused 
by fire.

Some authorities say that the 
way to cut down fire losses 
is to spend more money on fire

prevention instead of fire 
fighting aparatus. Over three 
times as much money is spent 
on fire departments, as is spent/ 
on fire prevention. More mone^' 
shuld be spent in teaching yne j 
American people to necessity o 
being careful.

-----0-----
Shows contrast between tw ■; 

countries.
"The trouble with the Rus- j 

sian Soviet system has been 
that it sought to compel the 
citizens to work, sometimes re
sorting to enforced labor 
whereas under the American 
plan enforced loafing will be 1 
held over the heads of the j 
comrades as a threat to work 
hogs who endanger the success 
of the new deal by indulging 
in a selfish passion for toil.”

The above was taken from 
a column article written by Mr 
Pegler giving the humorous side 
of the New Deal.

Optometrist of Littlefield 
Will Be In Sudan at Ramby’s Pharmacy

Each First and Third Monday
COMFORTABLE GLASSES 

CAREFUL EYE EXAMINATION—

Rose Bud Beauty 
SHOPPE

• The Permanent That Stays 1 
CROQUrNOLE PERMANENTS

$1.98 up
All Work Guaranteed 

Graduate Operators 
Your Patnmage Appreciated

ACROSS STREET FROM 
POST OFFICE

Littlefield, Texas

See Our Complete Line of New

PERFECTION STOVES
Also anything to outfit your Cotton 

Picker Crew. Tents Batchelor Stoves. 
Drum Ovens, Pipe, Scales, Etc.

The most complete line of

McCormick-Deering 
Binder Repairs

in the county.

Sudan Mercantile

M BORN
SUIT SALE

At The
SUDAN CLEANERS 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14 
R. M. Giles

Will Conducted The Sale
SUDAN CLEANERS. J. K. Keer

—the Safest bet . . . pay by CHECK!

E X P E R T
R E P A I R I N G

You d>> not take your 
watch to a blacksmith for 
repairs. Then do not turn 
over your car and its fine 
engine to the inexperienced. 
Our automobile mechanic
ians are expert engine men— 
and we guarantee their 
work. Service charge Is n« 
higher—and you get only 
first class workmanship.

CITY GARAGE
IOI WYATT, Prop

CONSISTENT SAVING
DAY AFTER DAY

We invite your careful attention t<> the c<>nsLsten sav
ings we are offering each day at DOSS GROCERY.

A check-up of prices will readilv prove to you that it 
pays you to do your major buving of family provisions at 
this store.

If you're in doubt, come in. let us quote you prices 
and show y«u the high quality- of goods you r reive here 
for your money—you'll be Convinced.

R. E. Doss Cash Grocery

KNOW what you’re spending . . 
KNOW to whom and when it was paid 
. . . KNOW what it went for. A Check 
is undeniable record . . . the modern 
and SAFE way of paying off your obli* 
gations.

This dependable Bank invites your 
Account. Stop in and consult us.

First National Bank
V
$

BRAND NEW

C h evro let C a r
TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN SUDAN

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1933
BY THE

SUDAN BUSINESS MEN
See poster or ask any of the following merchants for 

Particulars:

Dill’s Grocery T. L. Means Dry Goods Guy Sharrock Sales Age).

Saunders Varied; Store Sudan Mercantile Co. Jack MrLarty Grocery
--------------------  ■
Armour's Creamery

■■ ■ ■ —  ■ -------- ■ -----
Nichols Grocery Palace Barber Shop,

Hollis i t  Evans Barbers
•

King Drug Co. ___ . . . D-flot Shot Cafe

Sudan Drug, F. M. Faria.Doyle C. Morrow Dr. G. A Foote, Physician

Homer Doty Garage Acme Life Ins., Earl Ladd The Golden Eagle

Chesher Chevrolet Co. Grace Beauty Shoppe 

Alderson's Dry Goods

Ormand's Dairy

Sudan Cleaners J. K. Keer M. G. Holden

C. F. Whitwell Blacksmith 

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr.
Patterson's Shoe Shop 

Lam's Cafe
A-l Cleaners 

Sudan Produce 8c Ice
Leonard's Bakery Products 

Dr. L. P. Gibbs. Physician 

Rambv's Pharmacy

L. J. King Blacksmith

R. E. Doss Grocery Phillips Garage

Salem Dry Goods Co., Shelton's Feed Store
A R Ray Hamburgers Sudan News

Sudan Bakery. W. F. New Harris Market. J. A. Harris Oran Neel's Ser. 8U.
L. T. Hunt Barber Shop Worth Grocery II igg in-Botham-Bartlett
L. C. Kester Jewelrvman Milear’s Hatchery 8c Feed Stuart's Furn., Gro., Amb.
White Rse Cafe C. L. Daniel, Garage Phillips ‘66' Service Sta.

DOLLAR DAY
SATURDAY THIS WEEK

ONE DAY ONLY OF UNUSUAL
UNDER THE MARKET VALUES

Read each item—you will find these 
and many other bargains throughout the 
whole store.

LADIES RAYON

MUNSINGWEAR BLOOMERS
Regular 69c. Dollar Day Only

2 for $1.00
One pair <*f these will outwear two or three ordinary

Cheap Blo»>mers.

One Lot 70x80 Double Part W o o l

Ladies Shoes Blankets
Dollar Day Only 
While They Last Saturday Only

1 Pair $1.00 $1.98
Regular 15c 2 Pound

36 Inch Outing 
8 Yards $1.00

Quilt Bundles
Dollar Day Only

3 Bundles $1.00One Lot
Men's Pants Regular $1.25

Grey Covert, Blue 
Dollar Day Only Men’s Suede Shirts
1 Pair $1.00 Dollar Day Only 

$1.00
uounu* uuty uood Grade 

Worth $1.25 Regular 19c
Men’s Overalls Fast Color Prints

Dollar Day Only

1 Pair $1.00
Or*e L»t Men'll and Children

Sweaters
Dollar Da; Only

$ 1.00
Regular 39c Rayon 
MUNSINGWEAR
SILK HOSE
Dollar Day Only

3 Pairs $1.00
Winter Weight AU Sixes

Boy's Unions
Regular 59c 

Dollar Day Only

2 for $1.00

Dollar Day Only

7 yards $1.00
Regular $1.25, Ladies

Rayon Gowns
Dollar Day Only

$ 1.00
Regular $1.25

Silk Corduroy
Dollar Day Only

1 Yard $1.00
Regular 15c 

40 Inch

Brown DoipmKc
Dollar Day Only

9 Yards $1.00

Salem Dry Goods Co.
“QUALITY GOODS FOR LESS” 

Sudan, Texas

\
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